134	A a ale of Indian Heroes
Sacred River is wedded to the Ocean the opposing troops met and struck.
And the Great Bhishma stood and fought; till with his head to the east, facing the foe, he fell, just as the Red Sun was sinking.
Now pierced all over with arrows his body touched not the ground at all; but he lay there at rest, supported by them. And a cool wind blew and a heavenly fragrance was diffused around the spot.
Then smilingly the old man said, " I die not yet. It is not fit that I should yield up life's breath when the Sun is in the southern solstice. Lo ! I will proceed to mine own ancient abode when it reaches the sacred north; therefore ye assembled Kings, bring me I pray thee, a pillow for my head."
Then they brought him many excellent pillows, soft and of delicate fabric. But he desired them not, and looking at Arjuna said :
" O son of mine! Give me such pillow as thou thinkest fit."
So Arjuna, with tears in his eyes, divining his thought, strung the Gandiva bow, and choosing three straight shafts, so shot them that they formed a rest for the old man's head.
So he was satisfied, saying, " Lo ! the pillow becometh my bed. Here therefore will I rest till the Sun, in his car of great speed, passeth to the north. Then will I yield my life like a dear friend dismissing a dear friend/'
Then they left him lying there upon the battlefield, and each returned to his tent sad at heart because Bhishma the Great, Bhishma the Loyal, Bhishma the Terrible, had fallen.
But the Moon rose and the stars shone on the old, grey, stern face and found it peaceful; for he had kept his vow, he had done his duty.

